leave early because of family commitments and, unfortunately, Valeria Marinho -who many will recall from her excellent and extensive series of Cochrane topical fluoride reviews -was unwell. But despite these minor setbacks, and the temperatures in the 301C range, both events were very well-attended and attracted over 200 participants in all. These included both staff and students from the two dental schools along with staff from other medical disciplines.
The team outlined the evidence-based approach and the underlying skills of question formulation, searching for evidence and critical appraisal. These were then developed in interactive workshops looking at appraisal techniques for systematic reviews, randomised controlled trials, cohort studies, diagnostic tests and guidelines. The whole programme was presented with simultaneous translation and happily this did not prevent enthusiastic participation, with much interaction between the speakers and the audience. It was refreshing to see such a level of enthusiasm for this approach and the determination of some of the staff and students to understand and pursue the evidence-based approach in their dental schools in Brazil.
The hospitality offered by our hosts was also outstanding: we thank them and also the Brazilian Government which helped fund the conferences.
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